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Pre/ace 

Different dociors use slighlly differenl techniques in lak ing 
a history and performin g examina tion and inevitably some 
would prefer sli ghll y different instructions. This book is 
not meant (0 be exhausti ve. 

When a med ical sluLIe-nl firsl approaches a paticl1l, j'e has 
10 develop a su.toble lloclor-palient relationsh ip , 111!I'lcr 
many releva nt ski ll s and techniques and develop an 
enquiring and intelligenl appruach. This book i s inlendcll 
to assist and ~ "ille the sLUdent in Obstetrics alld 
Gynaecology Posling. 

This book is used in the Department of Obs tetrics and 
Gynaeco logy, Faculty of M edicine and Hea lth Sciences. 
University Malaysia Sarawak . II will be helpful to any 
medical students, houseman, pust-graduate students and 
other doctors working in Ihe Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
disc ipl ine, . 
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FOREWORD 


Obstetrics and Gy naecology is taught in all medical schools 
in Mal ays ia. However the duratio n va ries hom schoo l to 
schoo l. In the Facult y o f Medi cin e and Health Sc iences, 
Un ivers ity Mal aysia Sarawak (UN IMAS) , it is introduced 
during the first c linical year of the clinical phase, there being 
three yea rs a ltoi!ethe r. The ex posure to th is di scipiine is 
longer in (he fina l year where students" 1 "J ld have bt:cn 
exposed to the nOrl llal pregnancies and common case~ ()een 
in the di sci pline during ('heir earlier years. Notwith$Lantiing 
this. the an and skill in his tory taking and clinica l 
exa mination is important througho ut the course. 

This book hinted that a medical student is pari of the pati en t 
Inanagement teClm in the ward~ and fhal a student is expected 
to present cases to the practicin g docto" apart from bedside 
learning and teaching by their lecturers. 

Thi s handbook is presented in a systematic manner first 
detailing history taking in Ihe di sc ipline. Hislory taking, no 
doubt is an important skill a medical student need to de velop . 
As in the othe r med ica l di sc iplines, he has to learn the correct 
a pproach o r hi story taking and yet mindful o f the need to 
focus (oward s obstetr ics and gynaecology patjents' 
diagnoses. 

Carefu l physical examinat ion is also an esscntialtool in this 
di scipline. The clinica l exa min ation here calls for an 
application of the Fundamental skills in Observation. 
palpation , pe rcuss io n and au>cultation. In add ition. in this 
discip line s tudents are exposed to the art of spec ial 
examination s peninent to obsterrics and gynaecology. 
Although thi s handbook does not describe history taking and 
physic£'11examinations in greater deta il , nonetheless it brings 
students to the ri ght directio n so as to avoid obvious pitfalls. 
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Ethic.lt issu('<.; in cJ jnical examill3tion arc al~o touched upon 
and in particular On bedside manne rs . To wards the end of 
the handbook , the author has dedicated seve ral pages o n key 
po ints ill com munication sk ill s and presentation of cases to 
teachers and to examinersduring examination. 

Examine rs o ften judge the clinical ski ll of a stude nt . Thus 
adequate pre para ti o n fo r examina tion is esse ntia l. If the 
students are prope rl y guided toward s the best practice in 
hi story taki ng and c linical examination , they are the n le ft to 
acquire o the r aspec ts of exam inatio n technique such as 
picking the righ t and re levant signs and symptoms . With 
repeated practices this is poss ible. In addition they shou ld 
have good cl inical judgment and accurate interpretation of 
the presenting s ig ns and sy mptoms. 

Students will find thi s ha ndbook partic ula rly useful as an 
int roducti on to the discipline a~ we ll as in rev isi ng the 
sllbject in preparation for an examination . 

Dr Awi Idi is an experienced prac ti cing Ob~telri c i an and 
Gynaecologis t and an ex pe rience teac her in thi s di sc ipli nc. 
With his dedicati o n to rai se the qua lit y of stude nts and 
standard he has produced thi s guide book which is practical 
and re levant to all medical studen ts. 

Ta n Sri Datu Mohamad Taha Arif 
Dean 
Faculty of Medic ine and Health Sc ie nces 
U ni versiti M alays ia Sarawak. 
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HISTORY TAKING & E,XAMINATrON 

In troduction: 

A s tuden t muSI deve lo p a definite systcm of history taking 

and exami naLi on, which shou ld be carried Out in a routine 
fashion to save li me and (0 ensure that no important dara 
a re o mitted . In time . thi s routi ne becomes a habi t in Il is 
professio nal li fe as a docto r. a habit that must be c ulti '''ku 
ass i duou~ l y. 

None of the handbot)}.. can gi\'(' you the bc~ t method of 
tJki ng hi ~to l) anti pe rforrtl illg. jill cxamin•.lIiun , but only as 
a guide. Th\.! habit can only cOllle by constant prac tice in 
dealing w ith thc s ick people . Pe rhaps practice. prac ti ce and 
prac ti ce make pel'fe et ' 

The ultimate Objec ti ve o f the hi s tory taki ng and 
examination is to make a diagnos iS. Withou t a diagnosiS 
there can be no :\alisfactory lf~a tment and thL: diagnosis 
depe nd s on a we ll -ba lanced judgment o f a ll the fac ts 
re latin g to the casco These fac t, conoist o f the hiqory. 
physical examination and in vestigations. Some li me~ the 
di.lg nosis depends chie ny o n o ne of these. but a ll mu st bc 
considered in conjunction before a di agno~i:i is made. 

The principle of history tak i n~ and examinat ion ill ..IllY 
mcu ic JJ discipl ine (medical. surgi~a l ele) are similar. 
h o\V~\'(' r in Oh..... It.'l ric:o,; nml lJynaccolngy Ihere may b\' 
~li ght \'artalio l15 III term or flu\\ an d ho\\ Lv prc ~ C'I1I. 

Similarl) the illdi, id llall'hysi ciall. ltl tire cour'e or praull'c , 
tl',ually i..k: \clops a part icular sch~ll1c I'll (l UC ~ tlonil1g anu 
eX3minarion thm 10 him SC'CI1l$ the 111 ()~1 apprnprinlc_ 

'-., 

-
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lnt ak i n~ a hi >lory or perform ing examination there are two 
complimentary aims: to obtain all poss ible information 
about a paLient ancl her illness and to make a di agnosis so 
as to Ireat her prob lems. 

For each sy mptoms or signs , you need to think o f a 
differential diagnosis, and of other rel evalll informat ion (by 
history, examination & in vestigations), which you need to 
support Or to refute these poss ible diagnoses. Take an 
ad vantage of see ing patient in the wards and in the clinics. 
Choose a medium-si ze student's textbook in which you can 
read up about each di sease you see or each prob lem you 
encounter. 

General rille of history taking: 

• 	 Gree t the patient wh en you first see her. "Good 
morn ing Madam Surian i." 

• 	 Introd uce yourse lf th at you are a " medica l student. " 

• 	 Ensure that she is comfortable and at ease. 

• 	 Explai ll to her th at you would like to ask her some 
questions to find out what happened to her. 

• 	 Let the pat ient tell her story with her own words. Try 
to conduct a conversation rather th an interrogarion. 
Ask with opened ended questions. avoid leading 
que::.t.iolls and avo id using medical term s. 

• 	 Use time and event lines during clerking esre cia ll y 
during taki ng hi story of prese nting illness. 
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KEY POINTS OF OBSTETRICS HISTORY 

I. 	 Identifica ti on data 

2. 	 Chief complain t/comp laints 

3. 	 History of presenting problems rantenara; histol y j 

4. 	 Past obstetrics history 

5. 	 Gyllaecologic,d history 

6. 	 Menstrual history 

7. 	 Past medical & surgical history 

8. 	 Drug history (if relevan t) 

9. 	 Family history 

10. 	Social hisLOry 

II . Summary of the history 

.\ 



Obstetrics Histol")' 

Goo~ IlJs tnry to ~ ing in obslellics is the foundati on fo r high 
qual ilY maternit y care. It is a dynamic process stiHl ing 
when a woman first comes into contac t w ith maternity 
sen lc\..'S and continuing ror the durati on of he r pregnancy 
however the hi ~lo ry must be both compreh(,ll si ve and 
cnnl' i.... c. 

The elemellts that Ilc..:d to he cOrl :-.idered are tho se fac to r-:, 

that would be releva nt to nr have an importan t im pac t 0 11 

the ma nage ment of the patin li. Th is would il1lol\" t,lki ng 
buth rL!!c\ :tnf pos ill \c and l1 e~~H i \t,~ poin ts. Irrc: le \liln t 
infc' rmali on ,h (J ulu be left I1Ut. "f)on't take hislory for Ihe 
sake of ",king I'lluline ly." 

The ft) lluwing dl.,; 1110gl"lphic data mU 1., 1 be ohtai ned and 
incl uded : name . occli palion. age , rJc(' . gra \'ida, parit y and 
la' t normal ml'n,trual P<'riLJd . 

Ca lli ng the ratlent hy Ile r lIame wou ld "' Iab li sh l!ood 
rapport wil h her ~n d r.:llccls good be{"id~ Illanne rs. 1 he 
nCl'upalion generally giycs U~ lhe ic..iI.!01 uf thl: !)ucial Lia"" 
of tile p~l t il.'n1. T hL: ~oung Jnd eldl.,tly \-hlll1cn an.:. more 
li ~dy 10 11:"1\(' prnbknh during prc~ l1nm:y In v{' r~ you ng 
« 16 yc.1I" o ldIl'rinllg ril' ida . a highcr pcrin.llal morbidity 
und mOrl,dil} is assoc i,ltcu " ith late buoking. In eld"IIv 
(>-lO~"'l rs old). a hl)!hc r ri,~, 01 kt.tl ilbnnrmll ltty.ll1j!hcr 
InL:Hkncc ,nl Ill.:Jical di~oru{'r'i in pn..'g,nancy Ill:))' rK..'C ll J' 

The 1',11 il) of Ih" pal ient i, "4uully Import\l n\. In 
pnll1lgr.l\ Idil n:rlam phlbkms. Ihat u!'>Utdly ari..;C' ure pre
edJm!,,,,a . dy,funcllonal !:thour ,n](1 hi gh ri,k of 
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Instrumental deli ver ies. In multigravida, probh.:.ms su,-' h a:-. 
:..II1 aem ia. mal-preo.,r.:: ntation and po :::. tpnrlul11 hae morrhage 
are common, 

A deta iled me nstrual hi ~ l o ry should be laken as to estab li sh 
Ihe first day of the la.<I normal me n"",u" I period [LNMP) . 
hom Ihe LN~ IP, the examine r can ca lculate Ihe period of 
ameno rrhoea [pO.\ I .\Ild c, p~c\ed date of d~li ',"r~ IEDO). 

Period of amenorrhoea is calc ll ln tcd hWll Ihe first day or 
her last normal menstru nl ,,,,rio<J lill the day you clerk hcr. 
stated in week;. 

The expeeled date of de li very is ca lculaled from the first 
da y of he r la st normal menstrual period as stated by 
Naegele 's rul e [reg ular of 28 days cyc le and duralion of 
pre gnancy is 280 days ]. Usuall y se ve n days and nin e 
monlhs are added In the first day o f the las t normal 
men~trual period . For exa mpl e; LNMP: 10 .04. 20JO + 7 
day, and 9 mon lhs = FDD: 17. 0 I . 20 II . 

If the cyc les are irregular, unsure of da tes, unreliable , has 
been on oral cont raception, (hen Naegele "s rule cannot be 
applied. The besl method is to rely on the ea rliest 
uhrasound scanning performed in thi s current pregnanc),. 
Ihen the duration of preg nancy should be in pe riod of 
ges tati ons [rOG) and Ihe elate is known as revised 
expecled date of ele li very fREDDJ . 
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I. C hief cOllllllaint 
The "'ymploll1"1 an..: arra nged in a logical and chrono logira l 
sequence. Eurl ier symptom descri bes fi" t fol lowed by the 
second olle and state lhe duration of each S)'lllptom . lt musl 
be in pa tj e nt '~ own word and includes (he durati on of each 

~ympLom . 

For e,ample: Per- vagi nal bleeding fo r 1\\1'0 weeks and 
lower ahdominal pain for three days. 

2. IIistor) of p resm ting problems [Antenatal History]. 
h begin ~ with when the patient is kno wn to be pregnant and 
bookin g, schedule antenatal visits un ti llhe problem arises 
during th e pregnancy. Obtained a delailed descrip ti on of 
each symptom and asked the fo llo"ing detail<: du ration, 
onset (both the dme of onset and Ihe length of time in term 
of weeks of gesta ti on) , progression of symptom , reli ev ing 
or aggravating factors ancl associated symptoms, 

If Ihc patient is already been admitted to the ward , Ihe 
history should inclu·de what had happened to her in Ihe 
ward unti l the day you are taking the history and the 
treatment pl an. 

This it' an example o f " time Jine and event line" th at can 
be "tTy helpful when clerk ing your patient. It is ill a 
chronological order, 

COil firm IBook IIII' 1" m.hnh "I!IIl l ix.!il v" 
pR' ~'JI.l 1 t ad n ll ,,~inn I I·J.1~llll1\ "'l lft I 

-·· ····----··· nME UNE -...--.-.....--. 

8152 ~ 14I52 211152 I 261S2T 34/52 
.--...•.. ---. EVENT 1.1 NIC -.....--..•--- -.• 

";xample Orthe hislor), 
T his j ~ ;1 planned pregnancy, She ~u~pected thaI she was 
pregnant when she mi ::,~ etl her period for two cycl es and 
cu nfirmed it wi th urine pregnancy test at th e Pri vate clinic 
a l Rweek s peri od o f amenorrh oea. 

She booked at the Maternal & Child Health Clinic 
I MCHCj at about 13 \\ cek>. She had don~ al: the ,·,-, ,,II11t 
antenMal blood in vcstigalJdll s and ur ine test , which W:l ';' 

to ld to bc norllla l l ,' ltr:1 (',ound ~can ning \.. ~ s pc' rfo r lll~d ;!nJ 
the parametet, \\ere correspondetl tu her dale. She wa, 
~('hcdlllcd to come again in 4 \\'eek ~ t illle . She fe lt 
quickenillg at 2U weeks, 

She wa, foll owed up by her pr ivate obstclri cian and al , o 
at M CHC regu lar ly a' schedu le until at 32 wee'" o f 
gestation when she ex perienced mild comracti on pai n but 
no show or leaking 

3. Past Obstetrics Histo ry 
Previous obstetr ics history is (l guide and i ll valuable 
information to what may be anLic ipated in the comin g. 
deli ve rie~ , Some complicRtion:-. or pregnancy and deli veries 
have a tendency to recur (P/H, PE, GDM, PPH. MRP ere). 

Siale clearl y thc history of each pregnancy: 

YC:::tl !,\lode and 
pl:tcc! or 
t.It~ llvcry 

OUIi.:ome 

200] IAbort ion 
HI)"pil:l l 

12 weeks EVtlClI<11 10Tl 

done 

200S 

21XI7 

I SVD 
Hospital 

ICae ,arl~;111 
section fur 
fel;il dblre~s 
Hospll:tl 

39 week .~ 

-U) \\ I..:~ h 

j,~ ~g 

3.5 kg 

Ali ve 

Oleu 

Well 

Died 4 houf<; 
~)f il'o'c Jue 10 

nJct:onnlln 
, .lSpir'ltlon 

Ivr Vil.1 signs IWh}?
ISG Innsligalioll Any lh:? 

L1trasQu nd Any 
im provement 

Dosage IWill? 
adjustment? What been 
Felns well dOll !:'? 
llt'ing? 

76 



TIlC,e Include th e year of preg nancy. mode o f ueli very. 
place of del ivery, ges tation. birth weight and whether they 
are ali, e and we ll. If Ihe baby died. slate the causc. 
A history of prev iou> cae,arean sec tion o r hi story of 
recurrent m iscarriage or stillbirth would have signifi cant 
imp3l'l on th e !Tl od ~ Dr deli very or rnanag,cmeru o f currenl 
pregnancy. 

4. G) naecological lIislory. 
History o/" contracepti on usage and its duration shou ld be 
recorded (what type , when started, any sidc effects. wh y 
stop laking it) . A ny history ()f per vaginal discharge. A ny 
recent Pap smear and i ts result. A pre,'ious history of 
infe rtility that may have the impact on the management of 
the Current pregnancy. 

5. MenslrUltlllhlory. 

At what age was the fir .'~[ mell<arual flow lmenarc hel? 

h th e cycle regu lar~ What is the duration of fl ow ') How 

heavy i, ti, e f l ow') A ny dys menorrhoea or premenst rual 

sy ndrome . 

6. I'asl 'Vl edical & Surgical History. 
There are medica l conditions that will signi fica ntl y affect 
on the pregnancy or the pregnancy w ill affect the disease 
process; for examplc establi shed hypCt1ellsion, cstab li shed 
diabetes mellitus. thyrotox icosis and heart disease. State 
the diagnOSi$ c lea rl y , when it was made and the severity o f 
the disease. What trea tment she is on before and during the 
pregnancy. A ny operat ions Or fracture or pel vic bone th~t 
may results in cephalo- pelvic disproportions. 

x 

7. Urul; Hil.lur) . 
Patients shou ld be ,,,,ed sp"ci all y ahout reactions til 
antibioti cs, ana lgesics, and anesthetics. Allerg ic, and 
hyper;ensiti v iti es are criti cal. Current medications. the 
U,lse o /" each curr~nrly used drug should be recorded. T his 
i ~ important es p~cia tl y in pa lien t ~ who are taking 
medication which may be teratoge nic 10 Ihe fetus. Ii may 
Ix' poss ible to ntlju"' l Ihc dO~Jg(' or rhull g,c k'l 'Jthn drugs 
thal are safe in pI Cg.n.lIlCY. 

8. Family HisIOr) . 
It gi ,es cl ues to p(" siblc prcu i'pos ition tv certain illness 
. IS a \\ ide 'v ari ety ul t, )nditJon<: that are gl.! netica ll y 
transmitted . I"amily history of diabetes in her first-degree 
lelat ive or multiple pregnancies in Ihe famil y is 
:-. igni fi cantly important to thi s current pregnancy 

.,. Social llistory_ 
I t is important f or a ri sk assess ment o f patient personal 
qualities. One needs [0 f ind out her home circumstanccs 
antl how far from the nearell c linic. It is abo re leva nt either 
, he i s a sing le mother . poor soc ial economic c lass or 
LVnsume alcoho l or smoking. 

SUlnmaril.c the hi,tor)'. 
\t the end of the hi'i tory tak in[!, [he summary (2 Or 3 
,,'monee') shouk] incl ude the name, age. pari ty. p,'r iud of 
~cstatio n , presenti ng prob lems and (.ther rck, ant hi , w ry 
I h~ l l mny attect Ihe management of the Cll rren t pregnancy. 
Ilnwc\.c J', if she had more than UII,' problem then lists them 
aJJ aCLordi ng to priori ty. 
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I£~amplc of Ihe su mmary 
I\1nU~1ll SLY is " 36 years olcltencile r Grav ida 6 Pa ra 5 
currently at ~ 8 weeks p(! riod of arne llo n hn~a pn":"I t.:nh.'d 
with gencraJi zl!d \\l l!aknes~ and fainting: c ri~ode. She ha r.. n 
poor spacing and past hi story of postpa rtum haemorrh age. 

She was Jdmitleo (0 rhe antenatal ,\ mo I\\-O O<.l ys ago lor 
furth er a SSl:Ssm e nl ilild manageme nt . 

Madalll ('NY i, a 24 yems olu house\\ ire , Grav ida 3 Para 
1 eurrenll y al 32 " ccks pe riod of amenorrhoea wil h 
Ill ulliple problems: 

J. 	 Gestati onal ui abeles me li llus lhag nmed al 14 \l eek>. 
currentl y on insulin Inj ecllon anu her billod Sl igar IS 
well cOlllrnlled . 

2 . 	 PJ" t hi :-'[ ~ ,)IY of prl"VIIJlI\ cae"arcan :-;eC !ll ln fo r rL' I~d 

di slre" . I ieI' hnhy is alive and \\c ll . 

3. 	 Sy rnptom'l sLlgg~ .', t i\ e ofu rillut) Ir~l(' [ iufcd ion. 

However Ihere is no 1""1 med ical or surgica l hi'IOI) of 
:-. igni ril',rlll·C' . 

Mauilrll KC is n 16 }l':lrS old college sludenl, (i ra vid.1 I 
Para () cu rrcllll ~ at }O weeks period of ge,lal ion adrnillc J 
for blood prc"sure ,Iubili/dl ion . 

She \V a:. diag nosed h) l! ;IVC pregnancy inducct \ 
hypertcns io n at ~-I wee", POG .md \\'as 01' l\lclilyluop., 
250 mg t<.l~ hu\\(!\,cl' :-oil.,; \\ as a~)rll1fJh'm..tti( . 
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K£Y PO INTS OFGYNAECOLO<;!CALIIISTORY 

I . 	 Identification data 

2. 	 Chief comp l " in r/coI1lJl I ~ i nl s 

3. 	 History 01 prl.'!-('lllillb illness 

4. 	 Sy:-; teJlli(: rc\- iev,. 

5. 	 Pa~ 1 oh\ lelri(·... hhtnr} 

6. 	 Gyn aecol<l~ica l hi sto ry 

7. 	 Menstru al history 

g. 	 Sex ual hi slol Y iiI' warranted] 

9. 	 Past llll'di cal & surgical hi, tory 

\11. 	 D rug hi slOry 

II . Family hlslory 

12. Social hi s, ,,r)' 

13. 	Summa ry oflhe hislOr) 
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G} na~co l ogic,,1 History 

Tak ing II gynaeco lot'ical hi, tory abo appl y th~ g~ne ra l ruk 
ofhi ::' lo ry takin g thJl :::. tart~ wilh greet ings, the introduCl lPl1 

of the e,am i lIer to th~ raticnt. It is most important lor t h ~ 
examiner fa make a rn rmal introduction and confirm the 
name o f the pa tient before all Y furth er illformatiun ic; 
obt a i n ~d . The introduc tion should take the form 01 "M ,· 
name i.\ Ms SI.frio . a medicaL student ". 

A fter the introduction. the examiner should state that he or 
she would l ike to inquire about the rea son~ for her v i ~ il or 
ad mission. Ensure Ih,11 ,lte is comforlablc and let she talks 
and lell s her story w it h her own \\ ords. 

Patien r~ identifi catio n <.\ ala includes full name . age, race , 
parity, occ upatio n , mari la l ~ tatll s and address. 

I. 	 Chief compill ini . 
The chief complaint or reason for the patient 's visit is first 
elicited and the duration "I each symptom . 

2. lIbtory of the present ill ness . 
The 'Iucs tion$ that the ,,,aminer asks (he pati ent w ill be 
determ ined by the natu re 01 her complaint. The line of 
quesl ion" ad d r,·,~ing each complai nt , hould !'o llow the 
routine pattern . in Ihis way with practi ce. the information 
C('In be elicited in a :'I llmorh and un iform manner. 

Pertinenl negal h c ill fonlJatioll sholllt! be recorded hOIVe' er 
it should be rc,cr\'cd unt i l , he ha., dcscrihcd the cour"e of 
her illne", . 

I ~ 

Common symptoms in g) naecolol!) !'ueh as: 

Per \ aginal hleeding: ( a~('ertlJ i ned jhc qualil) . quanlil y, 

t iming and pattern and I'ai n) . 

• 	 Is it bleeding dark , bright , tluid , or clottedO 

• 	 How mauy pad s were required ') An y passage of clOh or 
ilooding? 

• 	 is the bleeding l'poradic or dady. inl\,.. rm llk ill or 
continuous) \\ hcther IS it related 10 Ihe menstrual cycle') 

• 	 Is it associateu wi th co itu{" or trauma? 

• 	 rs the blccding 41~~()dtHc.·d \\ Itit all) pain'? 

Vaginal di~chargc . 

• 	 T he volume. frequency and duration of [he di " ' itarge 
should be ascertained . 

• 	 What is the nature of Ihe discharge') Is Ihe discharge 
bloodstained . clear. white, ye llowish . or greenish' Is 
it watery , vi"cous, or "chessy" [s it malodorous? 

• 	 An y presence or pruritus or burni ng ~en sar i on in the 
vul va? Do these symptoms <Iccompany rhe di scharge') 

Abdominal paill . 
• 	 The complaint of pain shoultl be in an objecti ve manner. 

It is appropriate 10 descri be III term o f liming. S il~ , 

character, severity. reliev ing and aggnlv£l ti ng JaClors. 

• 	 The time of onset. frequency. duration o f cach attack 
should be a~certail1 ('d . 

• 	 The primary , ite anti any radiali (>l1 tlJ Ihe back. glUm, or 
lower ex tremity should be established. 
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• 	 Whclhe r Ihe pain is sharp or ulIlI , conslant or 
inlClinitlcnl. mild . moderate or ... evert.:', crarn pi ug tlr 
pi i C~lIlg sho uld be reco rded a lo ng w ilh a ny Ol hcr 

qual illci lliuns Ihe [l" l i"1I1 o ffe r. 

• 	 It is won hwhi le Ii) os~ espec ially if Ihe pa in illlcrfe res 
w ilh no nna l ~(, Ij\ ilks ::.uch as dail y wo rk s or s~\ual 
fe- la tions. 

• 	 T he pol ienl ,1 I<lUId he o" .xl " h"I I1<'r any IX" i lion, J iet , 
m~t.l il·a(i\ln. Or o lhl: f lactor pn.)\'ok~ .... o r rciic .... .: ... (he 
pai n. E,en if .1 mechanism th,1t n:uu,·cs Ihe pain " t;IY 

IhH "CCill lUed i call ~· important h ) 'he ill lenIC\\cr.lhe 
hj <;; (ory "thou ld he n;~(lrdcd as gi \ c ll , 

• 	 A ny ch~lIlgc s in Ihe howe l hohll . 

Pch k ~wdlin}.! . 

• 	 The f\;Lm itll'r :'\hnulJ fL'l'ord th e ir)Calio ll nl fhe ma ... ~ 
(ls pert:ci,C4l h) Ihe pil l iCllltlS we ll "s Ihe li me uf unsci 

l.IIId wh~·'h.:r there \\a'" 11 ...... (H.· ..II~d \\il ll pai n, \ ag i lla l 
dilo;\.'harge . 01' (1I1l:ral io ll in 1he nl l.!n....l ruul sW IO~. Any 
pn..~\"" lIr~ \)dn pttlm.. , ud. :.t!-. short nc~s of br~u l h o r 
freyuenc) o f uri ne. 

• 	 When a pa llen l is ""lIIg ,,','11 lIor prcglwII,) - rd'iled 
complili nl ' or to d~h:rmi fl c ""hl~lh('r ~hc j-.. pn:gnilnl. 
n.::f~rcl1f..'f..· III 'imi la r 'Yll1ptUl1h in .hl.? pa" \\ il h or 
w itho ll f ~ ls,tJ<.:iat(!u prcg nal1(i("\ . , hoult1 b~ .Jshcli • .1114..1 
"'nlrd~u , 

• 	 Tile r.:blloll 01 ') IIlplOIllS labdominal dlst" II , i"n , 
10" of appt'l itc <llId Ill" " f wci~ hlll() mani fcsla li(l il s 
uf the l1Ialig ll .lI1c ~ o r Ihe lI'Callllcnl plan , houltl be 
",corded, 

3. Systemic r(',·iew. 
Certain infu l mation about nlhe r sys le ms e'peciall y 
i mportant in the dia~nu,i' and treatlllent of Ihe 
gyneco logic conJilions. It l11 U ~ ( be re le vant to your case 

Inul for the sake of asking u r rev iew in g a ll the sysle m' l · 

• GaSlrointcs!i"al. Re leva nt sy mptoms include nausea , 
inuigeslion, freque ncy a ncl quality ..I del ccation 

(ind uding recent ch"ng~') . rec tal bleedl11g , onu lix-al 

inconti HeJlCe. 

• l rinilr~ , Changes III Ircq ucncy o r , ·o lume o f flo\\ , 
co lor of urine, paill. di'comfort. and ilH..'O ll ll nl! ll(:e 

, huuld be Ic'cordcu. 

• Endocrine and mctabulic. A h i;c(",y o f diJb.:te" 
ln lcmllce to he:)1 or colJ, recent weight fl uClu;\I it Hl, and 

chang'- in diclary habits should be nOleu , 

• C'lrdioHlSl'uhlr :lnd rt'Spirdlol")I, DI..1es the patient 11ave 
cough. dy"pnea . \.' \ l~ rci':oe into/(' I"8.ncc, or chest pain ? 

• tlcllw tolo!: ical. Has Ih e pat ient ex r c rienccd 
spvntancous lJ ru j ~ing o r bleedi ng? I ~ there a hbtory a 
lIi:-.h lry of throm t,oe mho lic di '''"II<:;e? 

" . Past Oh~tetrks Histur)'. 
The 1)I"l!na nc~ IW:lofY should be recorded Wllh Ihe 
fu llu \.\ illg infnmlitl ioll fu r each pn • .'g.nancy. \\ hell klH> \\!n : 

yem 01 hi1l11, (Ib, tctnnan . pl,lec of del i" ' IY hin h \\eil!hl . 
mode of cldi, ery, ,ex and compl icatior" or pregnancy. Tile 
p:ll irnt" s pari I} j, slIll1mari/c·d u",ing two digit'" to inuicafc 
the number of h:1III r r('gnallcics , twin atld .ah() r( ion ~ 

ISfI< lI l1.lIleous ami ind ucedj , Hml ('uli c il t ly 11\ ing . hi lt/fen . 
I'm c\amplcs: l'ara :1 + 1(A) woul, l indicate Ihal Ihere \lere 

three terl11 p l'~gnanl'k:-. " \\ ilh nne ~lbc )J (it'n amJ no\\, three 
1,\ ing. chi Idn:[I. Par;.! :! ~ t \\ Ill) 1ll~;'lIb , hc ll a t.l I St.' t uf t \\ i 11 . 
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5. 1',,-,[ ( ;) naccolngical History. 

When II .IS thc Pap ,mcm lasl pcrrllrmcd and what '" '' the 

resu l t. ? A ny previous gYIl ;1c,co logica l hi"tory such as 
mi ... carri agc. subfe rrility. ~y naeco l ogi ca l surgery, ell'.'! ls 
ther" any prior episode of nnaeco)ogic i line,s Or sex ual ly 
transmilled di ,ease? Add iliona l specitic questIon rcga rding 
bleeding, pain . 8ppetile, di sc harge , rever, and well-being 
m;ly be asked . 

Have "he I:vcr use any contracepti ve method s and 
co mpliances. A co mbined o ral con trace ptive pill s is 
protecti ve agai n ~ t ovarian cancer but a conlraindication fo r 

endometri al ca nce r. History of inl rauleri ne dev ice is a ri ~ k 
o f ha v ing. eClop ic pregnancy and pel v ic infl ammatory 
di seCi scs. 

6. ~Ienslrunillistory. 

The appro.\ imate date (first day of th e la; t cyc le of the las t 
normal menstru al period LNJ'vIP,I. The norma) interval and 
dur;.nion of me nse~ are re..:orded. an y o the r assoc iated 
;ymptl'llls (pre- men,t rua) syndrome). 

The agio,! at me narche, lI sual mell'itrual inlerva l. and u ~ u a l 

J uration of fl ow may be recorded in thc fo llowing man ner: 
I~ x 2X x 5, indicating that the menarche at age of 12, at 
an interva l o f' 28 days, and the !low lasting for 5 days. 

7. Sc"unl lIistory [ir warra nted] c.g. inrertility en.sc . 
A more detail hi stury is c)ici ted if it is rdated to he r current 
prob lem, Three questton') ;'Ire <.I .:: !-"cd to sc rl.:cn fo r s~x ua l 

dysfunction: Arc you "' \u,ll ly aeli,e '! Arc you reaso nab ly 
sa ti sf'ied with your relat ionsh ip'.' Is your pa rtner sali sficcr> 
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8. Past M"dical & Suq:irai llistor)·. 
Curre nt medi cal cunditions and past ill nesses th at required 
hos pitali zati on should be ascert ai ned . All prev ious 
operati ons should be lis ted and durati on of hospital stay 
and an y compl icat ions. A hjstory of transfu sions o r 
administration or blood products should be elicited and an y 
reacrion . 

I) . Uru!! IIblor) . 

Patients should he Jskeu spec ially about reactions 10 


anti biotics. analgesiLs , and nne~lhe ti cs . A llergjes and 

hypersensiti viti es are criricl.Ii. 


Current medications, the do:;.e of each currently used drug 
shoul d be recorded . How is the co mpl iance to the 
Lrea tmenl? 

10. Family History. 
It gives clues to poss ible pred ispOSition to certa in iJiness 
as a wide variety of cond i[ions that are genetically 
Iransmitted . Fam ily hi story of ova ri an. breast, co loni c 
ca ncer in her first-degree relati ve is s ignifi cantly impnn ant 
to her current problem in ovarian cancer. 

11. Social history. 

Alcohol . tobacco, and dru g use ; ho uld be recorded . 

Exe rcise, hobbies and occupation sho uld be noted . Some 

hobbies and occ upation may need to be modified after the 

ope rat ion . 


House conditi ons, financial and social support should al so 
be obtained . 
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A t compl" tion of hi slOry tal.. ing, it is important to 
:-. lI lTImanlC the hi :-.tory in Oil \! o r 1\ \0'0 sente l1 \..'es h(.;forl! 
proceeo inf to examinmion LO alert the examiner or tile 
lec turer to the sal ient fea ture;. 

Example of lhe summal'y: 

I . 	 Madam HFL , is a 45 yea r o ld Chinese accountan\. 
nulliparous pre~e llted wilh slo"" grow ing suprapubic 
swelling for the past two year" admi tted yesterday for 
further management. 

2. 	 M adam GSK . is a 2S year old M alay, teacher, Para 2 
prese nted wi th heavy " nu prolongcd menstrua l now 
for 2 weeks was admitted 3 days ago for further 
as sessment . II wa~ [h soc iated with symplOmati c 
anaemia and progressive abdominal s\.'ve lling. 

IS 

KEY PorNTS OFOBSTETJH(''; f:XAMINATION 

I , 	 Routine mcasurcment ~ (weight, height. urine for 
glucose and albumi n). 

2. 	 Vital signs (blood pressure, pu lse rate and respiratory 
rate). 

3. 	 Releva nt ~ys (emic (! ).alllinli ti oIl S (s i ~ n:-. of a ll ilcn'!la , 

dental , thyroid gland, breast, hcan and lungs). 

4 . 	 Abdommall'xammat i(ln (Pregnanilitcru-.;). 

a) Ex po~u re and pos ilioning . 


b) Inspeclion. 


c) Palpalion (soft , fu ndal he igh l & meaS ll rCmenl. 

fundal gri p, laleral grip . pclv ic grip and 
engagement). 

d) Percuss ion (Fluid thrill in polyhydramniOlls). 

e) Ausculiati on (Use Pina rd or Daptone). 

5. 	 Vag inal examinalion ( i fappropriale). 

6. 	 Summary of the exam ina(ion findings. 
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Ob~lelrics Examinalion 

The examiner must always remember 1h at a preg nant 
woman is slill (I n entire person and you need to examine" 

her thorough ly. If you Ihlve difficult ) 10 clerk the pat ie nt, 

you 111Jy need an interpreter. Try to use clear and si mple 
terms fl ayman tenm) that is understandable to the patient. 

~xp lain the need to perform a general ph ys ica l 
exam inati on, to measure her blood prc~sure, examine her 
abdomen to assess fetal growth and perform s a urinalysis. 

The obstetrics examinat ion includes a general examina(ion , 

abdom inal examination anu a pel vic examination if 
indicated. General exa mination j ~ to detect ce rtain signs 
that have an impact on the management of the curre nl 
pregnancy. 

Before examinin:.: Ihe patient: 
I . 	 Alway> ask permi!.sion f ro m the patien t that you would 

like to examine her. 

2. 	 Have a chaperune if the ex aminer is a male. 

3. 	 Ensu re the patient is comfortable when performing the 
examina tion . 

4. 	 Ask the patient to lie fla t using one pillow usuall y (may 
need 2 pillLlws) with arms by her side. but Illay be in 
45 degrees if th e pati,_" 1 is in respiratory distress due 
to gross ly distended abdoillen in multiple pregnancy 

and po lyhydramnious. 

5. 	 Ensu re an adequate cxrosurc of the abdomen 1'1'0111 bra 
line (0 the pubic hairl ine. 

::1: 

C.~nc ra l exam ination: 
T he exam inati on must be sys temat ic and thorough thou gh 
you are examining an obs tetrics patient. A complete 

physicaJ exa mination provides ,1 n overall health status o f 
the patient and g ives an opportunity to detec t any 

unrecogniz.ed :s igns that you may ho.ve missed out. 

It j ~ a ruutine to mea:-, ure height and weight in obstetrics. 

The height of a wOman may provide a first lI1uication of a 

small pel vis. A short stature of k" than 145 em l11ay 
indicate a sma ll pe lv is. A bookin g we ight and weight ga in 

throughout the pregnancy ~ houJd he recordeu. A~ a general 
guide, \\leighl or I cs~ Ihitll 40 kg I ~ considered uuderwe lght 
and more than 80 kg is oven.veigh!. An average weight ga in 

of about 0.55 kg. 0.45 kg and 0.35 kg per week in the first , 
second and third trimester respect i vely is acceptable. 

Excessive weight ga in may be an earlier sign or gestarional 

diabetes. macrosomia or prcRecla ll1p~ i a. 

Then check for the v ital signs such as blood pressure . pulse 

rate and rc'piratory rate. B lood pre"ure should be taken 
ly ing and siuing po:::. i(i o ll in a palient who is on antl 
hype l1ens ive drugs to detcc t postural hypoten , ion . 

Exa mine Ihe system that is of more relevance Lo yo ur 

case. 
• 	 Look for signs or anaemiGi ~uch as pallor in conjuncti va 

and mucosal membnlne . 

• 	 Look at the tee th, any dental ca rries which require 

rdenal to ucntal cl i n ic. 

• 	 In the neck. examine the th yroid however some degree 
of enlargement is normal in pregnancy. 
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• 	 Breast ex.aminat ion is performed to exc lude any lumps 
and to nOlC the nipples, In any case of inverted nipp le, 
adv ice the pa tient to evert lhem to emure lhat she is 
able to breastfeed her child , 

• 	 Examinati on or the heart should be made in panicular 
l isten I(} (he heart murmurs and lung to ex t:lude an y 
pathologic conditions. Ejection syslolic murmur may 
be normal in pregnancy (hyperdynamic ci rculntion). 

• 	 I n the lower limb. look ror any oedema and test ror 
reflexes especia ll y in pre-eclampsia . 

Before you proceed to exa mine the abdomen , always 
ask yourself and look for the findings: 
I. 	 Is the funual height co rrespondeu to her dnte. "nailer 

or larger? 

2. 	 How many fetuses inside th e uteru s') 

3. 	 Whill is the lie and presentati on') 

4. 	 Is the pre:,enlation has b~en engaged? 

5. 	 Where is the fetal back? 

6. 	 How was the liquor ami c" imated fetal weight? 

A bdominal examination: 
Ask the patient'> permi " ion for you [0 uncover her 
abdomcn from thc xiphisternum [0 the pubic hairline, 
ensuring adequate exposure whi le allow ing for patie nt 
modesty. Abdominal wall rda.,ation is maximised by lhe 
patient resting ber arms alongs ide her abdomen. ralher than 
behind her head . The patient 's legs may also be Slightly 
flexed at the hips to aid relaxation if necessary ( in [hose 
who are so tensc np). Whichever part of the body or 
sys tem the examiner i ~ eX(lP.lining, he shou ld aJways u ~e 
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the sa Ine routine: The exam iner should start with 
i llspection, palpa[ion, percu ss ion (it' necessary) and 
auscu lta[ion. A lways ask ror her permi ss ion whenever you 
touching her al rhough you had already ask for her 
permi ssion earlier. 

Jnspection: 
The abdomen is initia l ly thoroughly inspec[eu, Th~ 
pre~e nce of an abdomina l ui " lcn,ion, which is cons i ~ t cn l 

with the pregnancy, pigmenla[ ion (line nigra and stri ae 
grav idarum), stri ae albicans (prev ious abdominal 
distension), any sca rs (mid line, "fanoeste i!. 
appendicetomy) or other skin lesion,; , are all no[e<l . The 
position of the umbilicus is also noteu . Ii is said to be 
centmll y located when it is in between the xiphisrel'llum 
and the pubic bone. The position of the umbilicus w ill help 
in es timation of the fundal height. Felal movements may 
be observed (if [here i s no re[al movement. don't mention 
it - as it might mean [he fetus is dead). 

Palpation: 
Usuall y starrs with soft pa lpation with your palm and not 
the tip of your ringers. Th is is to elicit any contracti on 
(irritabi l it y) and 10 ga in rappon with the pa[ienl. A lways 
look ut the pati cnt 's face whenever yOll move your pa lm 
fir her face is grimace. i[ lell s you that she i s uncom rortab le 
or ill painJ. 

The fundal height is palpa[ed with either Ihe fingers or both 
hanus. the radial/ lateral bord cr o f left hand or the 
ulnarlmed ial border of the left hand. The ulnar border is 
preferab le and marc commonly useu. The fund al height is 
related to the three main abdomina l landmarks namely, the 
symphys is pubi s, umbilicus and the x iphisternum , To 
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est imate the ~ i ze of the uteru s, the level of xiphisternum 
corrcspondeJ to 36 wee k , at the umbilicus it corresponded 
to 22 weeks and at the suprapubic bone il is about 12 
weeks. You can arbitrarily divide the area above the 
Llmbi l icu> (24 weeks) to x iphisternum (36 weeks) into 3 
giving e(Jch pan 10 be corre~ponding to about 4 week~ i .c. 
28. 32 weeks. T he estim(Jtion using one ringer ilS 

eq ui va lent 10 2 weeks ~ho Lild be discouraged as the size of 
the finger eli ffers for different person,. A ny discrepancy of 
more or les:-. th an 3 weeks is si gnificant. Remember if the 
fundal height is more 34 weeks gestation. always feel for 
the subcosta l space ( to differen ti ate bet wecn the 34 or 38 
and 36 or 40 weeks gestation). 

An alternati ve a S5.e~sme nt of feta l growth is prov ided by 
serial measurement of the symph) .... is rundal heigh t. A tape 
measure is placed al rhe le\'c1 oj the uterine fundu s and 
with (he centimetre marking:.- oj the tape is obscured; the 
tape is placed in the mid line over the abdomen I umbilicus 
to reach the superi or aspec t (I f the pubic bone. The 
sy ll1ph yf.. is - funda l height is recorded in cenlimetre~ and 
related to the known gest.ati oll.11 "ge. Generall y. the funclal 
height in cenr.imc trc~ correspond:.- Lo the ge~ta(ion in weeks, 
the rangc being e::. timated a:, plus or minus two weeks. 

Now palp,ue the funclu s of the uterus ( fllndal grip) to find 
out the pole of the fetu s wlle ther it is [he head or the 
bu ttock. T he fetal l ie is determined by gentl y but firm ly 
compres~i n g the abdomen. with both hands in the 
abdomi nal lumbar reg ions (Iatcral grip) . Palpat.e laterall y 
downwa rd~ to identi Cy the lie, th l! 1l go down toward the 
suprapub ic and fee l fo r anoth er po le. A longi tudina l. 
ob lique o r tran sverse li e will till" be detected. 

~,1 

n ,e fetal presentation i> idcntified by gently placing both 
hands on Ule mo ther 's lower abdomen in the di rection of 

the pubis (pel vic grip). 

A hard cranium , so ft buttocks or no pre~entin g part may be 
felt. Should the presentation not be cephalic , the fetal head 
is identified by sequential ba llotlllent over the mother 's 
abdomen . If i t is ce phalic. check for the engaf'c lTlcnt of the 
presenting pl:lrt . Engagemciltofthe tetal head is determined 
by eva luating the ex tent o f the head palpable per abdomen , 
described in terms of fifths of the feta l head . I t may , ilTlpl y 
be described as being floating (515 palpable ). engaged (115 
or 215 palpable) or not cngaged (3/5 or 4/5 palpab le). 

Then assess the liquor vo lume. if you feel that the liquor 
vo lulTle is excessive thell proceed to do flu id thrill (you 
may need somebody to place the hand on Ihe pati enl 
abdomen). T he estimation of the fetal we ight is delermined 

by gestational age lind ex perience of the extl llliner. As " 
guide, al 28.32.36 and al term weeks. the we ight is I kg , 

I A kg, 2.6 kg and 3.0 kg respecti ve ly. 

Percussion: 
Notll sually practice in obstetrics (onl y check lo r fluid thrill 

in a case of polyhydramnious). 

Auscultation: 
Before you listen to the feta l heart. identify Ihe fetal back 
and feel for the anteri or , houlder. T he fe lal hearl is best 
heard over th e fetal blick, particu larly when lj~tenil1 g with 
a pinard slethoscope. The felal bac k is generally fe li as a 
firm even llla ~s on one side of the rn3tern<1\ abdomen, The 
hand held doppler instrument can be used to detect the ("e181 
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hean by identify ing the opt imal sounel direction by rotation 
of the tran sducer on the maternal abdomen. The fetal beart 
rate . hould be l istened for either 15 or 20 seconds anel then 
multipl y by 4 or 3 is al so acceptable. Listening for too lonp 
e.g. J minure would pu sh the weight of th e li stener 's he au 
on (he gravid abdomen causing di scomfOl1 and pain to the 
patient. A normal fetal heart rate is 11 0 - 160 beat, per 
min ute . 

A fter completi ng the examina tion, the mother is aided to 
ri se from the supi ne pos ition. The ulerine size, lie. 
presentat ion, engagement, liquor volu me, e~ fima te fetal 
we ight and fe tal hea rt rate are reco rded. T he mother is 
reassured about the findings. 

Summary of the history and examination: 
M adam CNY is 26 years aiel WO I ~l a n. Grav ida 3. Para 2 at 
36 weeks period of amenorrhoea admitted to the wa rd 3 
days ago for blood pre>sure stabiliza tion otherwise the 
pregnancy is progressing nOfl-:1ally. 

Steps on how to perform an obstetrics examination: 


Introduction: 

It is a good ethi c for the exar:liner to introduce himself Or 

herself to the patient before performing an examinati on. 

This in troduction will give the patient more confident and 
good rapport wi ll be estab lished. A.k permi ,s ion and 
exp lain every step of the procedure [0 [he patient. 
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Figure I : Posi ti oning & cxposun~ 

PositiOll of the patient: 

Ask lhe pati ent lies supine on her back . Ensure that she is 

comfortable . Stand on the righ t side or the patien t, facing 

her head. with your left hand nearest her. 


Good exposure: 

Obtain an adequate expo>ure of the abdomen berore 

begi nniug. For patient modesty an adequate exposure is 

from th e bra l ine [0 [he pubic hairline. 
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• 	 Sofl p,tlpation also to eli cit any uterine contraclion 
( irri tabil ity) 

• 	 During th e palpation. determine whether th e llterus is 
soft Or irrirable , allY con traction felt. any tenderness or 
an y fetal movement feli" 

Figure 2: Linea nign1, striae gra vidarum and SC<lrS 

Inspection: 

• Inspec ti on of th e i;lbd omen i .... th e first examina
be made. 

tion to 

• No tify any obv i ou ~ abnorma lity of th e contour 
abdomen. 

of the 

• Inspect for th e p,.e~ence of 
gravidarulll anel stri ae albica ns. 

linea ni gra, striae 

• In~pec t for an y ~lIrg ica l scars at the umbilicus
ili ac fos sa and suprapubic area. 

, right 

• Mention if th ere is any 
Otherwise be si lent about it. 

fe tal move ment see n. 

Palpa tion: 

• 	 Before touching the abdomen, ask whether there is ony 
pai n. 

• 	 Begin pa lpat ing the abdomen by doing soft palpation 
as thi s wi ll establi sh rapport and confidence of the 
patient towards her doctor. 

2H 

F igure 3: Identifying tile ule rinc s ize 

To determine th e nterine rundus, 
• 	 The exami ner should swnds at the right side of the 

patie nt facing her head. 

• 	 The ulnar/med ial aspect of the left hand i, placed on 
the abdomen storting at the xiphi sternum. 

• 	 The hand is th en ~ l o"v l y moves downwa rd unLil the 
utcrine fundus is fell. 

• 	 The uterine fundu ~ is then recorded in weeks lnote in 
even numbers: 22 ,24,26,28 , 30.32,34,36 and 381. 
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Figure 5: Pa lp <l ling Ihe fund usFigure 4: Measure the t"uudaJ height 

Measuring the symphysis-fundal height. 
• 	 After locating th e uterine fundu s, fix the end 01' your 

tape. 

• 	 Place a measuring tape with the illche~ unj( facing lip 
beginning at the level of the utcrine fundus to the upper 
border of the ,;y mphysis pubi, bonc. 

• 	 Overtllrn the measu rin g tapes and record the disrance 
in 'cm'. Thi f-, js 10 avo id hiaseness. 

• 	 The fundal heighl in centimeters is corresponded to the 
weeks of ges tatitln. 

• 	 II must be a seri(l\ mea~ urcments. 

Fundal Grip: 
• 	 Both hands are moved upward along the uterus and th e 

pole in the fundu s is palpated . 

• 	 Determine whether it is a buttock or head. 

• 	 The breech feel;, ,oft and more irregular in shape than 
the head. 

• 	 The breech i,; not as mobile as the head. 

• 	 The head fee ls hard and round in ,;hape. 

• 	 The head is ballotable. 

• 	 The subcostal regions and Ihe flanks should be 
pa lpated whether it is full or nol. 
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Figure (,: r eI vic grip 

Pelvic grip is pelformed :0 delermine the present at ion and 
engagement . 

To determine the presentation: 
• T urn so Ihat you fa'~e Ihe palienl 's feel. 

• Place your hands on each side of Ihe uteru s with 
finge r~ poinled l o\v(: rd~ th e pelvic inlet. 

• Gra sp the lower segment betwee n the fingers of bOlh 
hand s and feellhe r reseilling pan - i .e. head or breec h. 

To determine for engagement: 
Try 10 move Ihe presenling pari from side 10 side 10 feel 
whelher il is oUlside the pelvis and free (nOI engaged) or 
in the pelvis and fi xed (engnged). D etermine how Illany 
fiflhs Ihe head is slill pa lpable. 

If there is a prev ious sca r. check for scar tenderness. 
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Figure 7: Lil leral grip 

• 	 Thi s is to determine the lie and where are the fetal 
back and the fetal limbs. 

• 	 Stane'" at thc patient 's side f aCing her head. 

• 	 The hands are placed on the sides of the abdomen. 
ll ~ in g one hand to ) Ieady the uteru s while the olher, 
palpate the fetus. 

• 	 Fera l back fee ls firmer and smoother and forms a 
gradual convex arch. 

fe tal limbs fee l nodular and the fetus wi ll often move • 
them during pa lpalion. 

During the palpation, assess the amount of l iquor, 
whether it i\ adequate, reduced. or excessive. If il i ~ 

excess ive proceed to perform Ihe fluid thrill test (ask Ihe 
pat ient to put his side of the hand ove r Ihe distended 
abdomen). Then estimate for the feta l weight (EFW ). 
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